
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMHISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

EVALUATION & COMPLIANCE DIVISION 
Energy Branch 

RESOLUTION 

RESOLUTION G-2668 
March 12, 1986 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GASC~~PANY (SoCa! G~~) •. ORDE~ 
AUTHORIZING' EMERGENCY CONTRACT FOR PURCHASE AND SALE 
OF NAtURAL GAS FOR UTILITY ELECTRIC GENERATION (UEG). 

BACKGROUND 

By ~dvic~'Ljtt6r No. 1610. d~t~d H~rch 5, 1986, arid pursu~n~to 
Secti6n 491 of the P~blic Uti\ities .~ode. ~oCal Gas request~ ~ ., 
t~~p6ratt djvi~ti6n from the ~ates fot $e~vice .rtd s~les volume. :~ 
of ~as.provided und~r cOritr~cts n6~ in eff6tt~tot .eivlteiti . 
accordance with Rate Schedule GN-5. GN-5A, G-60, G-61 and 
ResolutiOn ~o. G-2664 io Southe~n Califor~iaEdlson Comp~ny~ 
D~pattment of .W~tet and Pov~t~ eurbank PublicSetvitc D6~~ttment; 
Glendale Public Service Department. 'Pasadena Watet and Poyer . 
Department, l~peri~l IrriQaion bt*ttict, Long Beach Gas De~~rt~ent 
and San Die~oGas & Electric Company. 

Custom6ts s~iV~d uridetthes~ $c~edules haveintormed SoCa1'Gas,,' 
and SoCal Gas b~lie~es, th*t the continuing pteiipitous dtop i~ 
the world oil prices makes it uneconomical to ~se natural gas for 
utility ,electric ge.neration at th,e ~urrent1y authorized tates. 

SoCa1 'Gas propOSes to provide servic~ t6' 'th6 ~xi$tirig UEG 
customer~ sei~ed und6t Rat~ Schedul.s GN-5, eN-SA, C-60. 0-61 and 
Res9luti6n No. G-2664 based ~n ~ spbt .market price of $2.0~ ~er : 
HHBtu fot e~ulva1e~t volumes ~lusa mar~in ietu~nof not l~~~ iban 
$.20 p6r MMBtu; totaling $2.25 per ~HBtu ~nder A special contra~t. 

The t~rm of the proposed tontra~t is fot thirty dais. The 
~ontract ptovide~ that tbe customer viii use natural gas and ~ot 
oil during the conttact term unless required in its judgement to' 
meet an operating emergency or its testing requirements. 
Customers mat termiriate service ~nder this contract ~nytime dutinA 
the periOd of March 19 through March 21, 1986, Terminatiori would 
be effe~tive seventy-two hours after receipt of nOtice of 
termination. 



"" . 

SoCal Gas has sought and obtained reductions tn tho unit cost of 
its spot market and long-term supply purchases, Althou'gh purchased 
gas costs have not fallen as rapidly or as far as have fuel oil' 
prices, the trend is indisputably and significanty dovnvard. 

Service viii continue On this basis for the term of tho contract,' 
It is further provided that during Episode Days as dofined in Rate 
Schedule GN-5, the Episode Day rate then in effect viii be " 
applicable to Southern Califo~nia Edison Company, Department' 6£ 
Water and Pover, Burbank Public Service Department. Olendale 
Public Service Department and Pasadena Water and Pover. ' 

POSiTION OF PARTIES 

Protests and cOmments vere teceived by the Ev~luati6n and , 
Compliance Division from the Public Staff Division (PSD). ~he'City 
Of Long Beach (LOria Beach), Tovaid Utility Rate Normali~ation 
(TURN), San Diego Gas and Electric Comp'any (SDG&E). Utilitj 
COnsumers Action Network (UCAN) and California Manufacturers 
Assotiation(CHA). Their protests and cOmments are summatized 
belovo 

PSD retommerids iejectirig SOCal's Advice Letter No. 1610 and 
piOposea sOme alternatives. PSD stat~s that: 

"The Commission should viev the request fot imllledia te action 
~ith a healthy doae of skepticism, Although the~e Q8y be itmes"" 
where it is appropriate to authori~e almOSt immediate rate ~h'n~e~ 
without notice and any Q~~ningt~l oppOrtunity f6i parties to b~, 
heard, cutrent cirCUmstances facing SoCal and its sU(lpliers hardly 
warr.nt Sp~~ia1emer.ency tt~at~e~t, Last min~te filings ~u~h' as 
Advice Letter 1610 must be vie-ved as attempts to pressure this 
Commlssi6ri into actfngwithout fully expl6ring,possible 
tepercussiOilsfor all of SoCal's ratepayers. 11 and, "Th_e , 
Commijsion'. action with iegatd to this ad~ite letter filing ~iiJ' 
send a sig~al to g~s suppliers and p~oducers which ~ill_hav~:lohg 
range ramifications. The Public interest deQ~nds that, 'the "" _ 
Commission ensure that the right" sig!'lal is sent. ~t is ther~tocre 

, imperative that the:Commission ensure that its decision On 'this 
advice lettetpi~~ides the m6st lo~g term benefits to all 
ratepayers. The CQmmisston should not allow itself to be 
stampeded into prec~pitous action. 1I 

PSD alsO states that the proposed tvo cent pet therlll margin iS,too 
low and that the mat*in should be a minimuo of 4.5 cents per" 
thermo Additionally, as an alternative, ps6 piopose~ that the 
Commission adopt"s paiti~l flied ~ar&in reco~ery bi means o£ a 
Monthly Demand Charge for the UEG customers conceined herein. 
Thismatgin vould be broken dovn into tvo parts, i.e,i three' cents 
per theim as pait of the commodity rate and the remaining 1:5 
cents collected through a monthly demand charge. 
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The City ~f Long ~eaeh is ~ whOlesale customer of SoCal and also 
resell. natural gas t6 Southct~ Califorrtia EdisOn COqpany for UEO 
at its Alaaitos generating station located in Long Beach. The ' 
Agteement vith Edison. which runs until J~nu~t7 I. 1988. requites 
Long Be~eh to supply gas at a rate no greatet th~n th~ rate p.id 
b, Edison to SoCal fOr equivalent setvite in tho Los A~g6les Baji~ 
area. Und~r Schedule 0-60, LOng Beach currently pays SoCal $3~28 
per decatherlll tot gas, Under its Agreement vith Edison, and due 
to PUC ResolutiOn No, G-2664, Long Beach vas requited ~o te~sell, 
that gas to Edison for $2.80 pet decather. .. "'i~~· l~ss t9 the qltj 6f 
$.48 pet detather~. AC~6rdingly el(et(i~~:~e~tuar,' .1. 1986. 
Edison ~eft Lo'og Bea~h's system. i~,(a"or of th'~' $2.8(),t~~e 6~' 
S6Gal after LOrtg Beath advised EdisOn that it could not ~el1 gis 
t6 it for $2.80. 

The "'olua~' of gas' .... hich Lo~g Beach was selliogl6 Edison uri'~t'l 
February 11. 1986 w~j40.000 Mel per day. A~cordirig to lhecC~~,. 
th~ loss of this margin ~ill dtasticallj affect' the _tate~'O( the 
remaining customets On Long Beach's system. Or cause Long Beath to 
operate at a substantial loss fot sO lorig as this situatIon 
co~tinues. 

Since SoCal is asking the PUG t,o' maint*:ln f6t it ~ pCr~)fit Ilargin 
of $. iOt Long Beach is se-eking' t6 :maintaina li~emar8~nQf profit 
of $.20 On its electric. geiletat:i.o~ sales. This liQuId be ,.' '.: ' 
accomplished by.an' equiVAlent volume G-60 UEG sales iat~-'of $2.05. 
While this ptiC~ v4uld net r~c6v~r their entirematgi~. 'it would 
gtve some basis fbr'~ontintied Edison sales.' . -

TURNsubmltted COmments and. limited ptbtesi af~et baving ~ade 
ext~nsive studies ol SoCalls g~s su~ply sOurces, ~nd th' . 
probability'of lowet natural gas ~rites to"meet the pric~ 

:competlti6n from oil. 

TURN thus s~ppotts sotai's reQuest with cert~iri expiess c.vea~s, 
namelyi 

(a) 

(b)' 

If th~ advice l~tter'is apptoved the G91l1111ission, 
should adopt a sp~cial tempc)tary ince"iltite' 
mechanism. whith ~m6ng oth~tthlngs w6uld require 
a 3.0 cents per therm margin. . 

The subjec~ COntracts for SOCal's U~C ~u.t6mers be 
COnsidered as a sttictly. temporary em'etgei'tcy 
deviation from normal ra.tesetting polities. 

Furthet TukN urges the Commission t~ call a ~alt to the pioces~ of 
regulation by advice letter, for such issues, and reserve a~y 
further rate design for hearings in the Spring CAM proceedings of 
SoCal. 
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SDG&& cOBMented that it applauds SoCal Gas' responsiveness to the 
changing fuel carkets and its atte~pt$ to .tr~ctute rates so. 8S t~ 
retaln setvite to Utility Electric Gen.r$tto~(VRQ) customers. , 
SDG&E strongly believes that it is in the best intetests of all 
ratepayes to retain sales to. the VEG market. SDG&E is concerned., 
howe~er,over o.nO aspect of Advice No. 1610. A~cOtdlng to SDG&E, 
SoCa1 Gas' proposed UEe sales rate of $2.25 per KH8tu. vhich 
incorpotates a m~rgln retutn ~f not less than.$~20 por KH8~UI t. 
not reflective of the existing rate structures to.t SoCal Gas 
diffrent'UEC customers. For ex~mpletSDG&E tutr~nt1y pr6vfd~s 
100%0£ its marglri eo.nt~ibut16~ to SoCal Gjs ~y ~ay oflt~ G-61 
capitity chatle. Vete SDG&& to. c6ntrlbute $.20 petHHBtuof, , 
margi~ return to S~Caleas under,the Advice No. 1610 pt6p6.~l, the 
result would be a double margin conttibutlo'il ftom SOG&&. SDG&E, 
therefo.re, respectfully submit~ that its ap~ltcable tate ~nder 
this proposal should be $2.05 per HHBtu commOdity cost as , ' 
identified in Advice No. 1610. 

sOG&g's fuel situation at present is such tha~ • ga~ pti~e ~l 
$2.25 WQuld exceed current oil prices and, therefore, ..,ould'not>be 
sufficient to ind~c6,SDG&t togaih puich~se ~av6i.pl~nt ~a~~,At , 
$t~05 howeve~~ ~DG&E wou,d $6iiously consider ~~i~lce uridet thi~ ~ 
proposal. SDG&Ealso p6inted,outthat. at prej6ilt. thii pioposa1 
is not fully Comparable to a firm alternate tuel offer. The 
second sent¢nCe in Paragr~ph 2 of SoCal" Gas' draft contract 
gt¢atly ~imlts SaC~l Gas' cogmita~nt to deliver this g~$ari~ 
requires the URC custom~ts to purchase fuel oil to cover the 
contigen~j of a l6ss of this'ga~ ~upply. 

Utility tonsu~ers' ACtiOn,Netvotk (UCAN) suppott*-thc ~~uthetn 
Calil6rnia Gas COmpany attempt,to retain ga$ sales to the , 
electric g~neratiori ~atket. UCAN suppOttd SDG&E's positio~ that ,~ 
bot,h the present G-61 capaci ty charge and the proposed $.20 pei: , ' 
HHBtu Charge shOuld not be paid by SDG&E for eleCtric g~nerati6n 
u'Se. 

The Ca1ifoinia Manufacurets Ass6ciati6n (CMA) statesth~t it has 
i~ previous .Commission pto.ceed.ings support~d theco~-cepto.t ' 
idexing lov ~ti~ritJ gas tate~ to. f~~l Oil, and h~s.atso stated
its positio.n that it supports gas saleS to. custO~ets at 
incremental tost if such pricirig retains gas 16al advantag~ous to 
the system as a whol~.· 
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"Such support. hov~vet. its condi ti6ned on the developllent of, an 
evidentiary record in a (omal proceeding. ,Such a proteeding. by 
its nature tan p~ovide answers to basic factual and pollcy 
questions ~hat the advice letter process Cannot. The e()~Missto~ 
in its decision can tely on such an evidentiary tecotd to ensure 
that the proposed' action is advantageous to the gas system as 
whole. 1I 

eMA ~uesttons both the facts and policies contAined in S~Cal's 
~dviC~ Letter 1610 that should be ans~eted in a fotnsl pr6ceedi6i. 
either the' e6~soldiat~d Adjustment Hech~nism in May Ot an other 
expedited forum, if the eomldss~on so desires., ' Ho.vev~r. ' 
acceptance ot Advice Letter 1610 vlll ptejudge tettaln issues; 
such that other ratepayers are irreparably damaged. 

In addition to the e~ntefns'~aisedby PSD. TURN and, the City of 
Long Beath, ~"~ Also rAised tvo other 'Concerns, riamelyt 

, , 

1. Since fu~i oil-prit~~ are mo~in*do~fi ~lth 
unheard of veloti ty. vi 11 th:is offering 
achieVe the ~e~ited result 6£ maintai~in~ 
UEG gas sales? 

2. Ati EJi~6~(~'TAtepaJerj e~onomit~11y 
i~djffererit to a t6ritr.~t at$2~2S MKBtu, ' 
if fuel oil prices fall further? 

.- ~ . --

Hath 6f th~ p~ote~tants h.s ~ad~ very ya1i~ point. to~terni~g_tht.': 
filing, H6vever, C~lif6rnia iat~paJets w6uld b6'bettei ot~ if the' 
weighted avetaie c~~t otfi~tuia1 g~s,~ere reduced s~ ~s t6 ben,tli 
'all other elas~es of SoC~l's iust6mers. inste~d ~t UEG custOmer. 
only. . 

.:., S -' , . 
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DISCUSSIoN 
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Last month. vhen ve approved $QCal's initial request for a 
I'spetial eQergency contract" rot DEG sales, we stat~d .that our 
in ten t was to provide SaCs 1 's -suppl lers vi th a "gtace pet to.stl in 
which to react to the declining fuel oil qarket by adjusting their 
commodity rates to levels competitive with alternate fuel'prices, 
We noted that our approvalo{ ext~~sioris to the specialUEG ra~e 
would depend on ~hethet the pipeli~esl PCA (Purch~scd Ga* ~ 
Adjustment) filings of new commodity rates effcctiv~ Ap~i1 1, 
1986, v~uld allow these long-term supplies to'be market~ble' to 
fuel~swttchi~geustOm~rs. We shate th~ dissppOlntuent with _~hich 
ouistaff and rURN have teacted to these filings, -It is cl~~r 
that the pipelfries have lost further- ground iti thetompetiti~n, . 
vitb fu~l~il~ TURN hasp~ovid~~ wh~t ve find to be ~ e6mp~.1~n~ 
illustration of this f~ct bytAlculating th~ a~erage com~6dit~: 
costs Of a1.1 gas (both spot and lo~g-tet'm) _£lo'o(io& through :,the_ HI 
Paso and Tr~tisvestetn ~ystemst'- using the a§dum~tioncif 60X l6n~- -
term-gas and. 40Xspotat 100% load factor. - Because'bothsysJems 
ate unlikely to be full simul tatieOusly during the 16v demand ~-.
sprir'l'g period. these average- commodity cOsts repl'cselitthe 1'o';'est 
feasible avetage prices, assumin-g 60X take frolll fullpticed sys~em 
suppl les. . 

ti~i~g the fii6d .April 1 commodity ratesfO~1~rig~~eim8aj~nd 
- SoCal's'fot-ecast of _spot gas. at $i.05/H_HBtu. the Aptil l,average ... 
CQinlBoditycos-ts ate- $2,37/HHBtu fot El Paso and $~.33/MHBtu:, f(fr _ 
'Ttan~veitein. Th~sea~etag~s are signific~nt)y abo~e th~ re4~i~¢d 
UEG rate of $2.25/HHBtu •. Last ~onth, vhenve appr~ved Res61u\iori ' 
G-2664. _ simi lar ca \culatiotis yielded average rates of a bout ~ , - . 
$2~70/MMBtuJ b610w .the necessary UEC rB:te of $~.80/HHBtu. Thus. 
it is n6 ~urprise tha~ SoCal nov asks ~s to conti~ue to taraet :
virtually all spot gas to the· UEG matket, and to at-ceptadecre-ase 
in t~e margin ¢onttibution fto. UEe sales from $O~SO/HMBt~ to ~ 
$0. 201J1HBtu.- We cOr'ltui with TURN that. absent oth~;i , 
pOssibilities I . this ~trong evidence' that gas ftom HI Paso and:> 
Tia~sveste'tri is' no l~nger marketable' to UEG customers ~6!Jld -l~-a_)'e 
us viih just One option: to allov_ the UEG 19adt6 fuel ~~ttch in- . 
ordet -to send the· strongest po~si ble signal to the ptodutei,stha 1"' . 
their -prices are' too high. Hoiiev~{t _ ve are aware that both .' ~", _ . 
~ipelin~sare:~tt~mpfirig t~ieduce their a~erage c6~~6dity ~osts>
by jncr~asirig' the amount of their systelll supply vhlc~ they 'release 
orii6 ~he spot market. We retogn~~e th~t this ~pproath ~~y h~~e. ~ 
longei-term'he~efits such as the 'reduction in 'the pipelines' iake~ 
or-pay' ~iabilitH~~' Essentially vhat the pipelines are doing· ~! 
amounts to ~~ducing'full~~ticed system supply put~hase~ bel~v th. 
60l level-of cOmmit~ent whith S6C~1'h~s generally tolloved ~inte 
iisentry into the spot ~arket. but which thi~ Comrnissio~ has 
never ratified. . 

)Ie note that last month in ResolutiOn G-2664 we questio"iled 
SoC~lls adherence to a 60% level-if lOng-term supplies putth~~ed 
at that leVel weienot marketable. Today we expect SoCalto take 
whatever actions necessa~y to ensure that on April 1 the gas 
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supplied to it through tho El Paso and Transveslcrn systeas is~ 'on 
the averago. Bstketable to UEG cu~tomeTs. The "grace period" ends 
Harch 31. for SoCa1 as "oil as for itt'; pip'cline suppliers. ACtor 
that date ltls our intention that the UEGm~rket be sqrved' 
vithotit any extr~ordinaTytargeting of , spot gas. In Tetu~n ve 
v111 approve the spec ia 1 UEG ra te of '$2. 25/HMBtu. subJe~ t to 
several conditions discussed belQ~. We remind S6Cal that it has 
beert our p~lity th~~ SoCal's mati~gement. not thlsCom~ission. is 
res~on~ib1e fOr d~termining and justifyirtg the a~proprtate l~~~l' 
of purchases (rOm its long-tern suppliers and tho corresp6ndt~g' 
premium, above spot prices. that it is v111ing to pay fot su'ch 
supplies. ' 

We ~lso share the,~onc6rns of :staff aridTURNr~gardi~g the 
$O~20/HNBtu ~atgin contribuiion that~6 a~e b~ing asked,to ~c~~pt. 
We conCur wholeheartedly ~lththe Ataff's contentlori that th1s~, 
level of _-marglri cOnti'i bu t i~n is tOO 1ow, and ve agree that 'We '- fi'e'ed 
to cove in the directiOn of ~stablishing minimum margin,,'· , 

_ contiibutionsfiO~ al~ tustomer clas~es. Howevot, s~th de~isio~.' 
will ,be made mO~~ ~~ptop!:lately;in ~he context 6f _our 6ngo,n$ ~as 
011,(1. 84-047079)~ we v111 address such issues in a decisio~ on~ 
policy,.jd ptot6dure ifi.~hatcase which i~:6ri Out'a8erida~f6~:~4~
!Deetin~ 0,£ H~rch 19~ 19~6.' In ~~e mea~time. vecontu~vit_h- ~UR~._ 
~hat only the present- drastic c1rc~msta~cesof rap14ly f~lling 011 
prices. and outincoBplete:~ransition toa nev regulatory . 
,£rame~oTkf j~sti£t 6ur rtctept~ci~~ of su~h a riOmin~lm~~giri 
contribution. 

_ Furthermore, ve acknowledge that the risks-and burdens of th~ 
pre~~nt circumstan~es have not fa~len e~enly on 'all pAtties.~ 6as 
pr6duce~~ ha~e ha~ ~O accept 'diama~ically l~ver p~ites. pip~lirt~~ 
are discOun,tirtg rates to maiti'tain ~~toughp'ut, .;ind_ ratepa)ers hi!vt! 

.:- seen margIns pared to th_e b'or'le on lOll priority _sales.' Only, the, _. 
utilitie' them~elves h~v~ be~n'vell-insulated trOm' recen~ev~nij.' 

, This situ~tiOn is ,going to have to change 'In' the near future. ' 

Regatdless'~ ut i I I tymtlnagelilent does have -a sub~t~nt :laT , 
abiiity to int~uence pric~s'in today's markets; lor eiample~S6~al 
could' increasr; : th¢ Iil-atgio' avai lable on UEG ~ale's t~rough httr~':: ,'-, 
bargaining -vi th fts; spot 'gas suppliers. TURN !tas proposed.:th~t. ve 
accompanj our approval' of A~v1ce- L~t teT: l61() vi th amo~est' ,- ~', ' >, 

incent! ve programdesign-ed, to pt~vi~e S~Cal vi th an inceijti '/e- to 
, ~eal i ze tit lea~t a ,$0. 30/HMBtu Batgio on UEG sales ~ over_the:- C9~'r'se 
of this speci~l contract,' - While such incenti),€! [iechaoisms' ~re
wot thy of considera tion.' ve < do not know' at - this -: time vh'ether _' -c 

TURN's intenti~~ PtOposat'propetl~balari~e~ the p~ten~tal ris~s_: 
and benefits to SOCal. Fur theTJiOre. we do not believe it liould'" 
signifi~antly effect SoC~I'sbeh~vior ~s it worild' 6~ly·b~ i~ 
eff ec t for about 30 days. FOr no'w. we vill nOt adO~pt TURN's ' 
incentive procedure but will advise Sodal on~e again th~t thei~ 
actions are subj~et tOieasonabl~ness te~iew. weexpec~ SoCalto 
take vhate~er,actton ia necessatf to ~ut coritinu~d do~nvatd 
pressure on spcit gas price~ to bring the margin contrib~tlOn 
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through the spe~tal. UEG c~qmodity price of $2.25/HH~TU to a 
lIinlllUIl of 30 cents by April first. If it faits to do sO. atl?ur 
regularly scheduled meeting of April 2, ve may choose'to inpute 
the 30 cent cOntribution in the $2.25 special rate fot the b~lant~ 
of the 30 day period of tbis Order. 

Both SDG&E and the City of Long Beach have asked for a , 
special cOntract rate of $2,05/KKBtu ftoll SOCal. SDG&E claims 
that it need not make' a matgin c6nttibutton~ because it continues 
to pay 100% of its margin contributiOn to SoCal ~n its demarid. 
charge. Although a signifi~ant pOrtion of SDG&E1s ~gdthe'Cityls 
margi~ contri~~tion is mad6 thro~gh demand ctiarge payq~nts to' 
S6C~1. SoCal, , does inc~r other costs such as'p,ipel inc demand'., , 
charges On behalf of SDG&E and .th~ City •. SoCAl currently r~covers 
these.costs thiough it~,G-60and G-61 comm6dity rates,Wh(le:the 
required matgin contribution that should be recovered in S~C~l's 
~hol~sale ~6mmodity ~at~s ia certainly less th~n it ~6u14 be 
ab.sent the del!and charges. we are·Aot prepared to say 'that it' 
should be ~eio.as ptoposedb, SDG&E ~n~ the City. ' Ob~to~slythi~' 
is, an issue that ne~ds to be explored further i At this tiiae~ ':,,,e' 
vitl notallov SDG&aOr the City of Long Beach a.$2.05/NHBt~ ta~e. 
In f~t~re p~oteedl~a~ ~~ will ~ontinue~tolOok'~t'th~~,iss~e of 
dem~nd charges ~nd:.how ~tl~h th~rges ~ff~ct tontributioris that ate 
Dade through commodity rates. Finally,-.:e, find merit in' TURN ' s ' 
g·uggestion tha.t the balapcing ~Icco,:,nts' ~br SoCal'~: \lhole'sa~e, ' 
customers must be· " trued Up" s6 that SoCal',s tustomers do not ' 
sub~idi~e diStount sales to the' UEG l~~dotSoCalls vhol~s~le 
customers. 

We have, distuss'ed some6f the ,m'tnimulil steps that ne·ed to be 
taken i~'6rder t6 decreas~ SoCal's cost of gas t~ levels, ' 
compet i ti ve wi tii current oi I and gas ':supply condit ions. ,In· the' , 
short~te~m~ we believe th~t i! adequ~t6 s~epsat~ takent~ btlrii"' 
dowft the cOst o(both spot and lohg-ter~ ~a~'~pplies.as outllhed 
above, thentheresultirig m~r~in con~ributliOn and benefits .t6,all 
ratepayers of "lowercost~ ftom long-term supplies will be adequ'ste 
jus'tiCitation· to keep Edison' On the system. ' 

PSD has atgued that a 45 c'ents/HHBTU margin contiibu·tion' is 
the ~inimum co~tributi~n (o'fixed cOsts:by UEG customet$'that 
shou~d be 'appr6\te~.·'· This i~ based (m }>SD's aCnalysis 'of,SoCal 1 ~ , 

cost,of setyicealloc~(iO~ studies. ,Suth mariin cOhtrlb~ttons are 
impossible in t~dayt~ f~el:Batkets~unlessSOCal cari ~bt~tn_~pot, 
~as at $1~80. This illustiatesa fundamental problem vith,o~r' ~ 
«;:urren~ tate d~sign in today ~ scompeti t i ve environlilellt. . Our·:, ' 
curi~nt rate' design attempts to. recover f:ix:ed costs through' ." 
t~~modity r~tes. This does notsppear to be sustairiable in:the 
long-run. We agtee with the PSD 'tha tit is' necessary to recover· 
some pOrtion of SoCal's tixed toits thtough:amo~thly demahd' 
charge fot UEG ~ustOmets. Such demand or standbY char~es ~ould b~ 
paid tegardless of vhether the UEGcustomer vas bur'ning' ga~ Or. 
oil. It would assUre that some minimum contribution to fixed' 
cost~ wa~ made bj UEG custom~rs who receive si&nifican~ benefits 
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by being" tonnec'ted to SoCtil l s flx'c'd translilssio-n ~'I)d'~is'trtbuiion 
system. We note that SDG&E currently ~ays suth 6 de~~nd ch8r~e, 

c We ar~ 8wa~e th~t ~o~al' ari~ set a~e tur~ently ~~g6t$ati~g 8 
longer~~etq (6 ~6~th~to 1 reat)' solutiont6·th~ fu&l ~ytt~htn~ 
problem s6 th~t ve ~r~ hot f~ted Yith'~.~rgenc~'64~lc~ letter , 
filings On a' QQnthlt basis, 'As p~t,t'cH. these' n·eg6ltatt6ns.\r~ 
expect:SoC~l and SCE to neg6tiat~a~ interiq de.and chat~e whiCh 
vciuld *4 into ~ffett as soon as possible, ~~d ~~ br~ngthe , . 
canb! nedt-ontd, but iC)fi to, margin,'!n 'the sp~c 101 ~ tOllllD.o,dl,ty rate ,and' 

, the,negotiat~d ~ell.and charge to the 45ee,nt }';'o~,tl'tbuti()n, to matgin 
'urgedCby staff. " Similarnegotiat ~ons withc other- \lEG co~tomets, , 

, should also takepl8,cEf. Ulti~a,tely t ~e expeot _ thtttthEi 'issue of' 
"'the ~p'p:toptic1te 'level '~f ~re,mand, ~hatges viI ~', be '~n 'issue; in: , 

8oCal ' s' uptoming CAM ptoce~dlng. ~- In' the lIeantlllic." the negotl~ted 
'demai\d 'ch'atges _ will provide $OCal_'llith some' teas6nble fixed cost 
recovery. In' th~cv_erit that' ~egot"ia t 10,n5 ' (al 1';-, ,,~ , 'Ill~Y- i'mpose ',tf 
tempor.ty dem.~d~ch~r~~ o~ VE9 ~u$to~ers until'the matter tan be 
resol ved l,n evident lary head,figs i 

, 

- , 

. 
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FINDINGS 

1. SoCal's custOmers have indicated that. based on the cut tent 
price of oil. they intend to burn Oil iristead of nnturat gas in 
their electric 8enetati~g plants unless they can obtain natural 
gas at a price of $2,25 per MHBtu during the period Harch and 
April 1986. 

2. This emerg~ncy deviation l~ required to avoid tho eertain loss 
of market that would octur abs~nt ap~ioval of thl. s~ecial 
contract. Should utility electriccustomets dlscontinue'useof 
natural gas for electrical generation. the fixed tosts assoeia~ed 
with the resulting revenue loses would fall on higher priority 
customers. 

. - - . 

3. It'Is reasonable tor SoC~l Gas t6;provi~e set~ice 'fo~ a 
limited time to existingtustomets uridet R~te SChedules 'GN-5. 
GN-5A, G~60. G-61 and ResolutiOn No. G-2664 at $2.25.pet. HHBtu. 

, 

4. We exp~ct ~oCal to tak~ ali step* rea.onably ~osstbie to bring 
dOwn both their long-ters and sp~t gas supply costs. . 

, , 

5. As patt' o£ its 'longer-:-t'erm . negoti$t16ns ";i. t:h UEG cu·stomers. lie 
expect S6Cal to negOtiate interim demand charges t6 be instituted 
as soOn as possible. " " 

6. Ali UEG customers have 'already executed contracts. If, th'~ City 
Of Long Beath d~~iies to participate. it must execute a to~tta~t 
within'5 days. 

7~ Noti~e of the £o~16wing'order did,rtOt ~ppeat ~rt.~hi 
CommissiOn I S agenda as requited' by the Government Code. ' This.' 
mat,tet is an emetgency issue in that oil, prices ate~~11ing' ' 
precipitously and without the ,speci,al. cOntratt in' effet~'J a' . 
greater fixed co~t and fin~nci'l bui~eri'~odld have t~bepl~i~d 6n 
SoCal Gas' residential arid other high prioiity eusto~ei.~ ." 
Extensive not~~iIig of, thi~ fiing has taken .p1ace thrOugh "" 
lndividual'mtdiings to the General Order 96-A list ~nd thee·parties 
of record in 011 84-04-019~ 

THEREFORE; 

1. Under the provisions of Public UtIlities Code'~~cti6~s 451 and 
491. SoCa1 Gas is authorized to enter, into the "Contra~t F9r The 
Sale of Natural Gas For Utflity Electrit Geneiation", t'hat is, the 
subject of SoCalGas Adviee Letter N6~ 1610, filed M.r~~ 5. 1986~ 
The tdrms of ~~ch contract shall not exceedthttty days. ' 

2. Soc~l Gaa shall take whatevet a~tions nece~saiy t~ eniu~e that 
on April 1 the gas, both spot and syste~ supplies, ~hichit 
purchases through the E1 Paso and Transvestetn systems is, on the 
average. marketable toSoCal'j UEG customers. 
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3. SoCal Gas shall .ake every effort to secure a nsrgin I 
contribution of $0.30 per HHBtu from UEG ·sales by April 1. 1986. 

4. The San Dl~~o 8hd Lori~ Beach tequests for a UEO rate Of $2.05 I 
per HHBtu are ~ereby denied. 

5. Consistent vith e~tsting tariff GN-5. eN-5A t GN-60'a~d GN-61 I 
schedules these rates shall not apply on Episode Days and existing 
rates vill apply. 

6. The above advic~letter8nd cOnt~8ct fotm shall bem8rke~to 
shov that th~y vere authorized for filing by Commission Resolution 
G-2668. 

7. Ea~h q~~litied ~u~tomer vho enters into ~c6n~r8tt vith SO~~1 
Gas purs~ant to thi. ReSOlution viII be re~u{red t6 furnish a~ 
affid~vit attestin~to. the fore,tasted purc,hase price of oil fot 
utility electric g6netation .nd Soeal GaS viII pro~ide copies of 
the affidavits to the Commission. 

8. This *.SOluti6ri~ .hall' be ~et~ed 6n ail pArtie. t6 ih6 
Comm~.sionls ~n~oing Cas Long Term Rate Design pt6ceedlrig in 
I.' 84:-04-079. . 

9. This Resolution is effectiv~ today. 

I cettify that this Rejolution vaS adopted bi the P~blic Utillti.s 
Com~isSion 6n Maith 12. 1986~ The toiloving CommiSsioners 
approved itl 

\ 
. • i 

Daw.D ~eaIden' \ 
VJCrOA c;M.VO . .'. \ "set, A C. GEEW 1 
FfEDEIICI( R. DUDA t 

. . Co_II .ltIIeta ) 

. _ r -
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